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EVALUATION STUDIES OF SOME RIO-CONTROL AGENTS 
AGAINST CORN BORERS IN EGYPT 

[65] 
Sabbour', Magda M. 

ABSTRACT 

Maize (com) (Zea mays L.) is infested by three com borer species namely Sesamia 
cretica, Chilo agamemnon and Ostrinia nubilalis. The bioeffect of three bio
insecticides derived from Bacillus thuringiensis, Beauveria bassiana and Verticil
lium lecanii and three Chloroformic plant extract from Mela/euca ericifo/ia and 
Melaleuca leucadendron leaves beside a compound derived from M ericifolia 
leaves (Ursolic acid) were tested against the three com borer pests. The fungus B. 
bassiana significantly affected the best results, followed by V. /ecanii and B. thur
ingiensis against the com borer infestation in the field. The tested botanicals 
showed nearly similar effects on the target insects. Though they achieved lesser ef
fects than those obtained by microbial formulations, they revealed significant reduc
tion in infestation as compared with the corresponding controls. Yield loss was sig
nificantly decreased when maize plants were treated with B. bassiana, V. lecanii, B. 
thuringiensis, M /eucadendron, M ericifo/ia and Ursolic acid, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The greasy cutworm Sesamia cretica 
(Lepidoptera- Noctuidae ), the lesser sugar 
cane, Chilo agamemnon (Lepidoptera
Pyralidae), and the European com borer 
Ostrinia nubilalis (Lepidoptera- Pyrali
dae) are the most destructive com borers 
in Egypt and other countries (Harris, 
1985 and 1989) and Othman (1996). 

Attempts are now being made to de
rive integrated management approach 
through agricultural and biological con
trol tactics. 

Accordingly number of bacterial 
pathogens as B. thuringiensis and B. cer
cus bave been isolated from diseased 
larvae of Chilo spp. S. cretica and 0. nu
bila/is (V arama and Singh 1987 and 
Ansari et o/ 1987). Now the entomopa
thogens, B. thuringiensis and B. bassiana 
are widely advocated in many !PM. Pro
grams. However, several spices of trans
genic plants including cotton, potatoes 
and tomatoes bave now been developed 
that produce B.t-endotoxin as synthetic 
insecticides (Perlek et o/ 1990). 
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